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America's
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CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY." BRUT."

Wine Connoisseurs
Say Gold Seal is the (JULY American
Champagne it equals French wines in
quality, bouquet and flavor.

Why pay twite as much for foreign labels?
"GOLD SEAL" is sold everywhere aud served at all lerdlDtdub and cafe.

URBAN A WINE CO., TJRBANA, N. Y.. SOLS MAKER.

VOTE ON LIGHT PROPOSAL

(
Lincolnites u Exprsi Opinion on Munic'pal
' Electric P ant

REVIVE THE FIRE ESCAPE CRUSADE

Fred Aroderson, Mnn Who Was Shot
a

sad Killed by Jennie Thomaa,
Ilnrled Tuesday

From a Staff Correspondent.)
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I10CSE WINS IN CONFERENCE

Appropria'ioni the
Stay on Bill.

HOPE FOR KOSEBUO TREATY

Speaker Aatreee to
alse Member If the

Opportaalty la
Him.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. 3
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SHOOTS HIMSELF

Ballet Thraagh
Thlnka
Recover.

LOUP Neb.. March (Special
Frank farmhand,

employ brother,
resides Valley

county, morning,
ranging through

lodging
attempt

occurred
shooting in-

formed that be him-
self. Grothan
attend wound. thought
chance recover.
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Europe. Beatrice Maeunerchor.
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Werner's friends

depot
expects

several

Ditch.
March (Special Tel-

egram.) breaking flange caused
loaded attached

southbound Pacific freight
Manhattan

Holmesville after-
noon. badly

Injured.
resumed.

Fever Partition Schools.
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Paplllion closed today
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Special.

Speaker Henderson recognise Mr. Burke
purpose placing bill

on passage,, realising
how dependent the opening

Gregory county settlement, has finally
ne...vH,,,.,.,,,..,,,, cajld

How.rth.
auffer.d"bab'y chance' hougS

himself

singing

malady

11 may De far Into the morning before th
Is reached. Renresentntlvea Tinl.il

Payne and Canncn have all been to 8peaker
Henderson in behalf of Rosebud bill.
They have asked that consideration be
given and finally Mr. Martin received as-
surances from Speaker Henderson Just beHI. ... I ...

for Inches over the on ul I.
hi. The fractured eJf t0 tbe bl", bo,n

and D 5",P- -

who were summoned, raised hi. skull and ,!aln8t
tbe nece.s.ry help, but Is not be- - ", " 1

BO"Ln "all0t -
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one

for
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for to and
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to to

pleasant Journey. He to
.
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coal

into 4he
reaching

demolished,
was was

fever. a
at

for
lteir.

to
conferees

came

not

tier

was

the speaker,

. .

bill

the

w iu iu, waa--a tower waiting
for a favorable opportunity to place on the
statute books the legislation that mean,
much to the states of Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota.

Ready for Homeward Fllrht.
As usual today roll call succeeded roll

call and members were kept at least within
the grest capltol building. Wherever mem-
ber, gathered. In the cloakrooms, lobbies
or at luncheon plans were most generally
dlscuesed relative to arrangement, for
their homeward Bight. Many go forth not
to return, either having been defeated or
from choice declining to erve longer ln
congress. '

Judge Robinson of the Third Nebraska
district wss the first of his delegation to
leave for home, leaving Washington today.

Representative bhallenberger Intends to
start for Alma, Neb., on Thursday. Mrs.
Shallenberger will accompany him as far
aa Chicago, leaving him there to pay a
visit to relatives In Spring Green. Wis.
Mr. Shallenberger said that he does not re-
gret leaving congress and though the ex-
perience has been most pleasant, he will
be glad to return to his former pursuit,
banking and stock growing.

Judge Stark also expects to leave for
home on Thur.dr.y and Representative Bur-ke- tt

intends starting west on that day.
Mr. Burkett will stop over in Chicago for
several days and then proceed direct to
Lincoln.

Representative Neville and wlfo have
planned a tour of Mexico before returning
to Nebraska.

Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs has
some iocsl business pn hand which will
aeiay bis homeward Journey until Satur- -
cay.

Representative Mondell of Wyoming ha.quite a gocd de.l of business to look after
before the general land office and otheraepartmrnts and will not leave for Wyo
mlng until next week.

Routine of Departmeats.
These rural free letter carriers were ap

poin'cd today:
towa wasnita. regular. Charles A.

Weeks: substitute. Call Weeks. Parkers- -
ourg. regular. Frank C. May; substitute,
Emma E. May. Oskalocsa, regular. Wil-
liam T. Cochran, Percy J. Hugh; substl- -

Figprune Cereal
&tlici? Cf ffe choice Califonji. finind prunes train absolutely free from artificial mstttx.

f
SOLO BY ALL OROCEKS,

tutes. John F. Cochran. Homer C. Charles.
Orlswold, regular. Macy L. Maulsby; sub-
stitute. Notsh E. Maulsby. AdM. regu-
lar. Martin M. Wright; substitute. Laura
B. Wright. Klrn. reju'ar. Charles S.
Johnson; substitute, Chsrles G. A. Johnson.
Imogene, regular. Ira A. Laber; substitute.
George A. Brooks. Newton, regulsr, George
W. Munn; substitute, David M'inn. Eagle
Grovy, regular. Samuel Ch'sling; substi-
tute, Jadi M. Chesllng. Arlington, regular,
William E. Anderson; subs'ltute, Alfred
Roberts.

South Dakota Mcunt Vrrrou, regular,
Clayton M. Ink; substitute, Feard Shane.

Nebraska Funk, regular. I lyases S.
Cobb, substitute. Adolph Frauzene.

Tb application of D. H. Thoma
W. Davis. D. W. Tavls. E. R. M
C. M. Andrraon to oranlz? the First Na
tional bank of Lime Springs, la., with a
capital of $23,000, has been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

The Iowa National bank of les Moines
hss been spprcved as a reserve agent for
the First National bank of BufTal i Center,
and the Des Moines Notional bsnk of iH-- s

Molr.e. for the First National bank of Rad-cliff- e,

!a.
Pcslmasters appointed: N"brask D. C.

West, Wyoming, Otoe county, vice B. Wat-tenber- g.

resigned. Iowa Aurusl Safholm,
Maple Hill, Emmet county; Jjmes Malek,
8chley, Howard county; H. R. Weyer,
Trey, Davis county.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY FALL

Almond Mellenry Thrown from Load
of Hay and Lands on

His Head.

. FREMONT. Neb. March . (Special Tel-
egram.) Almond McHenry, aged 82 years,
met death Instantly shortly before 9
o'clock this evening In an unusual accident
on the Broad street crossing, twu miles
north of Fremont. He fell heedlong from
the top of a lead of hay, striking squarely
on his head In a pool of water beside the
road and expiring almost Instantly. Ed
Pointer, a young man, who is a relative
of McHenry, was the rnly eye witness.
The two were returning from the country
to spend the night. Considerable difficulty
was experienced ln getting over rough
places resulting from a freeze-u- p follow-
ing recent grading and finally the wagon
was overturned. The older man lost his
balance and toppled over the side.

The body was brought to the home of
hi. son Henry ln Fremont and then re-

moved to Bader's undertaking rooms,
where an Inquest will be held tomorrow
morning. McHenry came here about two
years ago from Missouri and has been mak-
ing his home with his son. The body will
be sent to Missouri tor Interment.

City Politics Wanning I p.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March S. (Spe-

cial.) Things are beginning to be doing In
the municipal political chafing dish. A
mayor, eight councllmen, police Judge, city
clerk, city treasurer and three members of
the Board of Education, the terms of coun-
cllmen and member! of the Board of Educa-
tion depending somewhat on possible legis-
lation at Lincoln are to be chosen. For
mayor there are as candidates the present
Incumbent, James Cleary, and

John Alexander.

New A. O. I'. W. I.odare.
BURWELL. Neb.. March 3. (Special.)

Last night was Ancient Order of United
Workmen night In Burwell. A lodge with
about fifty charter members was organized.
The Installation wan made by Grand Re-

corder Barton and Deputy Ead. of Grand
Island and J. La Claflln, Frank Koupal and
Pa.t Master Workman St. Clair of Ord.
After the organization a banquet wa. given
at thn Burwell house. ' "

Suapead Hlajh School Editor.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 1 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) As the result of an article
published in the High School Times re-
flecting on the principal ot the school, the
Board of Education hos suspended the ed-

itors of the paper upon the refusal to
apologize to the principal. The paper will
hereafter be under the censorship of the
principal before publication.

Wood Rtver Overflows.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March S. (Spe-

cial.) Wood River Is out cf Its banks and
aome of the summer resorts along the
stresm are already surrounded with water. I

It is feared that should the present .heavy
snow, which still covers the ground at an
average depth of elx or seven Inches, melt
quickly considerable damage might be done.

Re-EIe- ct Plattsmoulh Superintendent.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 3. (Spe- - j

clal.) At the regular meeting of the Board !

of Education last evening' Prof. E. L. I

Rouse was superintendent of the I

city schools at a salary of fl.350, being a
raise of $150 over the previous year. His
services having been entirely satisfactory
to the board and to the citizens.

Little I.ltUatlon at Grand laland.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March 3. (Spe-

cial.) The spring term of the district court
was opened yesterday with but few case,
on the docket and none of 'any importance
or general Interest. It I. expected that the
Jury will pot even have a week', work to
do. There has been remarkably little liti-
gation In tbe last three yean.

Polaoaeat Hay Kilts Horaea.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 3. (Special.)
.. i k. .. . . a.. i .RcTnii ucau ui uuraea urionKiug to Jim- -

boae Jacob, a prominent farmer residing i

near Wymore, died suddenly one day last !
'

week. At first It wan supposed they had
'been poisoned, but the supposition now

I. that they were fed bay which wa. i

mixed with a poisonous weed. j

Goes to Jail for Theft,
FAIRBURY. Neb.. March 3. (Special.)

Sheriff Case arrested on suspicion yester-
day Verne Fowler, charged with stealing
hides from 'the Rock Island freight house
In this city. Fowler pleaded guilty to
the charge this morning ln the county
court and received a thirty-da- y. sen-
tence in the county Jail.

Barnestoa Bank Opens.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 3 (Special.)

Tbe Commercial State bank o! Barneaton
opened for business yesterday. The con-
cern has been Incorporated with a capital
stock or .0.000, tbe Incorporators being
J. M. Howe, president; .Henry Monfclt.
vice president; A. R. Staller, cashier.

Con net 1 .la Disfavor.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 3. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Many of the cltizcnj heie
are wrathy aa a result of the count II re-
fusing to build a two-stor- y structure for
the volunteer firemen, especially since the
firemen saved ths town last Friday night.

Wymore Wlae Bawtlag t'oatest.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 3. (Special.)

In one of the closest and most Interesting
bowling contest, ever pulled off at the
bowling alley here. Beatrice won from Wy.
more yesterday afternoon, by thlrty-on- a

pins.

Fatally lajnred by Fall.
HEMINGFORD. Neb.. March 3

Telegram.) Frank Babcock while un
loading lumber accidentally fell and was
probably fatally Injured.

laaaeo for laveatora.
PIERRE, g. D.. March 3 (Special Tele

gram.) 8tata Treasurer Collins today sent
out aavertlsemcnta to bids oa 33.000,000

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
(OF WASHINGTON, D. C.,)

Thinks Pc-ru-- na Should Be in Every Househald

i In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio, from 1410 N
street, Washington, D. C. Prof. W. B. Powell says:

t "Persuaded by a friend I have used Peruna as a
J tonic, and I take pleasure in recommending your rem-- t

edy. Peruna is indeed a rood medicine, and should b;
r j t jn cvery househoid." W. B. Powell.
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Straightforward Evidence from Hen

of National Fame That Pe-ru-- na

Cures Catarrh.
straightforward evidenceSUCH

be overlooked. What the com-
mon people say carries weight, but

when a man of national prominence says:
"Peruna shou'.d be used ln every household,"
It is significant fact to the Increasing
prominence and undoubted efficacy of
Peruna.

Peruna Is of national fame as a catarrh
remedy. It is the only Internal, systemic
catarrh remedy known to the medical pro-
fession. It make, diseased mucous mem-brau- vs

healthy, whether It is the mucous
membrane lining the nose, rhroat, lungs,
stomach, kidneys or pelvic organs. It
cures various disease, of all these organs,
because two-thir- of the Ills of mankind
are due to catarrh. With healthy mucous
membranes climatic diseases loee telr ter-
ror, tbe system Is enabled to throw off
contagion and health follows Inevitably.
"Pe-ru-n- a Is the Best Remedy on Earth."

Mr. A. T. Wood, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
writes:

"For many year. I have been a sufferer
from catarrh, and have spent time and
money with physicians, and used many

lnds of remedies which were 'guaran
teed sure cures,' but In every ease it was
money thrown away.

"I reaped no benefit whatever from them.
Jn my secmlrgly vain search for relief I
purchased a bottle of Peruna, having no
confidence In It whatever at the time.
This was about one year ago, and I began
to Improve and was able to attend to my
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Vole Bay
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business without being hampered
by kind of pain known to a human
being. My hearing, wblcb wa. almost en-
tirely In one esr, got very
better.

"This winter every one was suf-
fering from la grippe I stood like a
stone absolutely proof against It.
I am not a believer In 'patent medi-
cines,' having found majority of
them fakes, I do hesitate to
recommend Peruna as the rnedl
cine for catarrh the world has
seen, I a bottle of It at
constantly and shall continue to do so,
because I believe It to be the rem
edy on earth. I never leave that
I don't put a bottle of It In grip."
A. T. WOOD.

H. Alexander, No. 1 Mountain street,
Montreal, Canada, writes:

"After having suffered for several years
with of the head, and ln vain tried
various of patent medicines, catarrh

balm, etc., etc., a friend advised
me to try( Peruna, and use It according to
directions. taking half of the bottle
my suffering, were a. bad a. ever, and I
nearly gave up In despair, declaring to
members of my family Peruna wa.
Just as useless as all kinds of medi-
cine that I had used before. Nevertheless
I went taking the medicine, and today,
exactly two months after commencing to
take Peruna I have almost forgotten all
about catarrh. My Is clear, the bad
attack, gradually disappeared, and I am
now to attend to my work
H. Alexander.

Congressman W. McBrtde writes:
"The excellence of Peruna for catarrh and
colds has been ao satisfactorily established
by many of my acquaintance, have

METIS BENNETT'S BENNETT'S

Money saving opportunities in
Women's Wear Dept. for Wednesday

SILK PETTtCOATS AT $4.48
fine quality taffeta petticoats and colors,

accordion pleated flounce, ruffled
worth $6.50- - Vedne-ia- y :

Fifteen elegant quality silk in colors,
deep accordion pleated flounce cheap at $8.90
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In Before a person knows It, he
become a victim of chronic

It. onset be It. development
Insidious, at the victim finds him-
self In tbe of a disease.
A slight cold, a tendency to sneeze, a

In the nose or
crackling the ears, mucous In
tbe throat, slight cough or
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SILK PETTICOATS AT 6.48

petticoats,

Wednesday 6.48
WALKING SKIRTS!

Only 60 in black colors worth from rtr a
$5. 00 to $8. Price Wednesday iPOsT--O

Every we
decided style to
pretty low

Wsshlngfon.

$10.00
SAMPLE SKIRTS!

Only a few to don't mies getting a bargain while there's QZL C C
Buch a snap at your hands prices $12.50 to.

ISO pieces of new Ginghams, of a good, strong, closely woven In all the new
and colors, for waists, children', dreses and men's warranted to wash, only yard

S00 of the best brands of Calicos, all colors, pretty of finer,
to wear, culy yard

oil worth 80c at

Large size Sheets of good bleached sheeting, free from dressing worth 0c at
each

10x50 Drawn Scarfs worth too at
each

20x40 all linen liuck Towels, woven, the best towel made for use worth
15c at each

?Cx42 size very fine quality guaranteed all pure linen, fancy pattern, Huckabuck Towels 35c
at each

23 dozen fancy Side Hose Supports re, all colors, worth 60c a pair at
pair

dozen children's and misses' "lisle Vests Drawers, worth ISc

100 ladles' Stock and Fancy In material., worth up to 50c at
each

100 dozen of Brooches, StlckPlns. Pins, Belt Cuff Links and Belt
worth up to 50c, at each ;

cent revenue warrants to meet water works. Tb. vote was light, only
state warrants issued balf being The

about April
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Treasarer Healcaa.
WILBER. Neb... March (Special Tele-

gram.) County Treasurer
about state Washing-

ton, resignation com-
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I rTm.t.,u"bln "'" outcken the t.r.h.tree, the flowera and the bird.-- " "V" "a mat ine mantel or frost andanow has been cast aside and b.imv

W,'r.d. W " ?yu,r ' h ilden Summerla to follow. This will be the I tatwinter on earth for many a human eon I.
Ubseased organs and po tanned biuod willnot respond to the changing sraaons cu-le-given aaalatance. In ui I.;m.(m raa-- s
of blood, heart troubfi, catarrh, nervosa-ness- ,

rheumatism. rogtlpatlnn and kidneydlscaae were cured by Lr. Murkhart .Vegetable Compoun. to cents. Ail Drug- -


